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WM . F. WIGHTM.tX, Editor. I

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., SATUEDAY, FEBKUARY 14, 1857. I VOLIaME XIS--NO. 937;

T p: R M s
op stiaiciuprio.v To the c.\roi.isias 
For a single copy, if paid in advance, per aailmn) $2 00 

‘‘ “ at the cud of 3 months, 2 50
“ “ “ at the end of 6 mouths, 3 00
“ “ “ at the end-of the year, 3 50

No subscription will be received for a shorter period 
ban one year uni “ss paid in advance.

With the view of ext^mding the circulatioa and en
hancing the u^efalaess of the paper, the proprietor of
fers the following remarkably low 

CLUB RBTES, L^^VARIABLY LV ADVA.XCE: 
5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00 

10 “ “ » '• 15 00

Rates of Advrrtibiag:
Sixty cents per square of 16 lines, orlcss, for the first 

and 30 cents for each sub.-«cqucnt insertion, unless the 
advertisement is published for more than two msfiiths? 
when it will be charged

For three mouths, ----- $4 00
For six months, - - - - 6 00 :
For twelve months, ----- 10 05 j

All advertisi'ments must have the desired number of in- i 
sertlons marked on them, ortherwise they will be iir I 
serted till forbM and charged accordingly. Special 
attention w directed to this requisition.

WM. F. WIGHTM VX & CO.

\t
O.lice 

Feb'v 3.

Ct^Er^IENT O. WKIGIIT. 
orikcy at Law, Fayetteville, C.
at the corner of Bow and Green streets. 
1550.

J. A. SPIOAR^^, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATTEND.-^ the Courts of Cumborlaud. Ilarnett, 
Wake and Johnston.

Ad-lress, Tooiner. Haraett Co., N. C.
Feb. 16. 1856. 85-y

BJRTirir FLLLIJll,
Aftoriii'y at La^v,

F V IS T r E V I L L E , X , C 
May be consulted at the Law Office of Jesse G. Shep
herd. Esfi..* on Green Street.

Julv lU. 1856. 7-tf

THE PLOATI.*«G dALLS OR KNUCKLE

WASHING MACHINE.
The subscriber having purchased the Right of the 

above Machine for the Counties of Cumberland and 
Harnett, is now ready to furnish such may be 
desirous of obtaining a Right. The machines simple, 
both in its structure and operations, an«l should any 
portion of it fail, can be easily and speedily repaired 
by any person having the use of tools. I do not claim 
for this machine more than what it is able to perform 
with that description of labor which almost every 
family is able to supply, without at all interfering 
with the ordinary duties. In the tir.st place a child 
12 or 15 years of age can perform all the labor, after 
hhving seen it operate a few times, and if the direc
tions arc adhered to, will do as much work in one day 
as three or four women in the ordinary way, and the 
work will be much better done. Below will be found 
a certificate from those who have purchased and now 
have in use one of these machines

ISIIAM BLAKE.
April 12, 1856. 93-lf

Fayetteville, N; C.. April 9. 1856.
"We, the undersigned, having purchased of Mr Isliam 

Blake one of the above machines, cordially recommend 
it to the favor of the Public. It washes very rapidly, 
and the work is much better done than is usually done 
in the old way, and with less wear to the Clothing. 
It far e.xceeds our expectations, and ha.s Only to be 
seen in operation to satisfy the most skeptical of its 
utility and economy. We have no doubt of its being 
generally used wherever iutroduccd.

D. G. McRae, Jno. D. Williams
W. J. Amdersox, John' D. Starr, 
AVm. McLaurin, Joseph A. Worth,
A. P. Hurt, A. J. O’ITaxlon',
Jas. G. Smith, David Wemyss.

We in company with several other gentlemen, saw 
a four dqjlar bill which was very dirty and much 
defaced, put in and w’ashed out by this machine, re
moving all the dirty appearance of the bill, and ieav- 
ing it perfectly legible, which shows there is little or 
DO rubbing produced in washing line articles.

Frank N. Roberts, 
Jas. G. Smith.

ANDREW J. STEDMAX,
Attorney at La-tv.

Having removed to PITTSBOKO. N. C.. will attend 
regularly the Courts ui Chatham, Moore aud Harnett 
Coiinties.

Aoril il. 1856. tf

DR. K. aV. BL.VCK.
OFFICK Front Rooms, over Dr. S. J. Hinsdale’s 

Chemist and Drag Store.
Fub'v 7. 18)6. Sl-tf

IR SALE.
Sll AerDsofLanl. lying on C.ip ? River—9tore, 

D.v.dling. Oat H ).isjs .all In lir-t r;ite or I t. The .Store 
• s at a line business stand at the Cros^ Roads and the 
an I Is not to .he excelled by any in Sorth Carolina.

Anv p-^rsoa d'^lriiigto purchase can obtain further 
p.irticulars re-p'cting th * property by calling cn 
either of a- at Willis* Creek on the Wilmington Road 
15 miles from Fayetteville.

.SARAH WRIGHT. 
Oct. 4. 18-tf JAMES WRIGHT.

0. HOUSTON
WOULD return his thanks to 

the public for the li*»eral patron
age he has i*eceived. and hopes, 
by punctuality in bu.shiess, for a 
continuation of the same.

-y He ha.s commenced busin ss on
F 1 Bis own re.spofisibility. on tbe 

South side of Person street, two 
doors ImOow the Cape Fear Bank 

and three doors above his old stand wlicre he woubl 
be gla lto see all his obi friends, lb? expects to keep 
on hari'i a good assortment ofSaddles. Bridle.?, Whips, 
and every thing in his line of l>usin»»^s.

X, F>. He will attend to repairing of Saddlc.s, Har
ness. ,tc.. and his ch-.irges shall be moderate.

September 13.* 1856. 15-6in

FALL TRADE, 1856-

B. F. P E A R C E
IS NOW OPENING, a large and desirable Stock of 

FALL AND WlNTEll GOODS,
consisting in part of 

Black and Colored Silks,
English and French Merinos,
Plain and Fig’d DvLanes, some bcautifal patterns, 
Black and Fancy Alpacas,
Edgings and Insertings,
Collars and tJndcrsleeves,
Cactus and Whalebone Skirts,
•Taconet, Nainsook. Swiss and Plaid Muslins, 
French. English and American Prints,
Cloths and Casslineres.
Satiuetta. Jeans apd Tweeds,
IMaids. Lin.'*eys and Kerseys,
Carolina and .Marlboro’ Stripes.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings, 
White aud Colcn’ed Flannels,
Drillings and Tickings,
Iri.'h Linens, good as.eurtmont.
Linen Table Cloth.s. Towelings aud Napkins, 
Shawls, Cloaks and .Mantillas,
Extra quality of Bed Blankets.
Ribbons, Belts, Gloves. Hosiery, &c.

—ALSO—
Ilats.Caps, Bonnets, Boots, Shoes aud Umbrellas; 

general assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

and every vari(*ty in the Y.VNKEE NOTION LINE, 
which will be sold at a small advance for CASH, or 
on time to punctual customers, either at 

Wkohsah or Retail.
All are respectfully invited to give me a call before 
purchasing el.sewherc.

B. F. PEARCE.
Hay St.,Fayetteville, Sept. 1, 1856. I4 tf

LAUGE SALE
V ALUABLE LANDS.

ftn the SECOND MONDAY in February 1857,- at 
the Court House in the town of Fayetteville, the un- 
d -Tsigned will offi.T for -sale, on a credit of one aud two 
years, several tracts of LAND in the counties of Cum- 
bjrlaud a!i'l Harnett.

One tract on tbe Western bank of the Cape Fear 
River, below .Sm’th's Ferry, co:itauiing about lifteca 
hundred aud si.xty-live iv^rc.?—the Plaiition of the late 
Henry KlUot. There is a life-estate in two hundred 
and liftv acres of this tract, which will not be oftbred 
for sale'. The interest in reversion will be di.sposed of ^ 
on the .<ale day, separate from the other portion of the ! 
Plantation. , j

50 acres on Lower Little River, know'n a.s tho Gib- ‘ 
son place. {

606 acres on Lower Little River, former residence j 
of Alex r Williams. Jr. i

45 acres ne-ar Elliot's Mills.
550 acres on tbe Juniper.
3 )0 acre^« on Little >IrU Creek. |
Coo acres on Gibson's Creek—the Sinclair place. l 
340 acres near McArthur’s Bridge. Also the Saw | 

Mill Timber on 30U acres adjoining.
500 acres on Black Branch, near W. J. Kelly’s. And I 

the Saw Mill Tiiai>er on 1.0 acres adjoining. j
350 acres near Munroe’s Bridge, North side of the 

River. i
400 acres, including the Mineral Spring near the ‘ 

Mills formerly Col. Murchison’s. |
3C0 acres on Grog Greek, near the Fayetteville and ; 

Western i^lank Road. j
50 acres on the North Prong of Anderson's Creek.' 
Also, an undivided interest. Ixring one-third erf two 

Lots in the Towu of Fayetteville, cm Rowan Street, 
known as tho Armstrong lots: and in 28'acres of Land 
on the South side of Little iiiver, near Elliot’s .Mill.s.

—ALSO— j
At the same time, on a credit of six months, will be 

sold— j
12 «ban*s of Stock in the Fayetteville and W'estern ;

Plank Road.
40-hares of Stock in th'e Fayetteville and Raleigh; 

Plank Road. • j
— shares in the Cape Fear and D :ep River Nariga- ! 

Ron Company.
10 shares in the Cumberland Academy. And an un

divided intcre.«t in the Chemical Apparatus fherein- 
These sales are made under a power in the Will of 

the lute Henry Elliot.
ALEX'R ELLIOT. ) „ , i
J. G. SHEPHERD, f Ex rs. -

D«e 20, 1856- 29.te I

FROSPECTUS
OK THE

SOUTHERN UITEKARY MESSENGER

For the Year 1856. July to December.
TWENTY-THIRD VOLU^IE.

In issuing the Prospectus of tlic Tw(?nty-Thlrd Vol
ume of the SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER, 
cojnmencing with the July No., the Proprietors rely 
solely on the encouraging letters and promises of the 
friends of the Messenger to aid them in extending its 
circulation, and they beg to assure the public that no 
exertions will be remitted on their part to maintain 
the high character of the work, and to challenge the 
patronage of all who valne sterling literary merit. 
For Twontv-Onc Years, the Messenger has endeavored 
to retlect faithfully the Southern mind, while dt.'^daining 
all narrow and sectional view.s. and has beeft alone 
among tlie montlilv periodicals of America, in defence 
of the PECULIAR INSTITUTIONS OF THE 

SOUTHERN STATES.
To this office it will be devoted, and will be prompt 

to repel assaults upon the South, wliother they come 
undt.T the specious garb of fiction, or in tlie direct form 
of anti-slavery pamphlets. At this critical juncture, 
while our enemies are emplo^'ing literature as their 
mo'it potent weapons of attack, the Sotitlmrn people 
will surely not withhold their eneourageinciit from a 
a'ork whose aim it shall be to strike blows in their de
fence.

The Messenger will, as heretofore, present its readers 
tcifh Reviews, Histoncal and Biographical 
Sketches, Novels, Tales, I'ravcls, Essays, Poems, 
Critiques, and Papers on the Army, Navy and 

other National Subjects.
With a view to ensure a larger circulatioa of the 

MES-SENGER. the Proprietors though they intend 
greatly increa-sjug the size of the work, have reduced 
the price of Sapscription, which is now only

Three Dollars per# annum, in Advance)
OR FOUR DOLLARS IF NOT PAID BEFORE THE 

FIRST OF JULY IN ANY YEAR.
CLITSS—Remitting ns Fifteen Dollars in one 

leltiT. will be entitled to Six Copies.
The Editorial and Critical department of the Mes

senger will continue under the charge of
JOHN R. THOMPSON, Esfi-,

And will embrace copious notes on current literature 
and reviews of alt new’ American or Foreign works of 
general iiitcre.‘‘t and value. The Editor's opinions will 
be always fearlessly and honestly avowed.

The Business Department is conducted by the under
signed. to whom all communications of a buriuess na
ture must be addressed.

M.\CFARLANE. FERGVSSON & CO.
Law Building, Franklin Street, Richmond, Va.

June 1. 1856.

Maryland Lotteries.
CORBIN & CO AGENTS.
A IfORTUXE FOE THE TRIAL.

“ There is a tide in the affair.s of man,
Which, if taken at the flood; leads to fortune.” 

ONE TRI.U. MxkY JtAKE YOU RICH FOE LIFE. 
Splendid Schemes Draxvinfj Daily.

SEND YOUR ORDERS

TO CORBIIV & CO.
The Old E.stablished Authorised .\gent3 who have 

SOLD .MORE r'RIZES
Than anv other office in tlie State of Marvland. 

-ALL FRIZES GUAR.A.NTEED BY TUe' STATE 
SINGLE TICKETS :

W'holes .tl Halves 50 cts. Quarters 25 cts.
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.

26 IV’hole Tickets S 16.00
26 Half Tickets ij.oo
26 Quarter Tickets 4.uo

NOTHING VENTURE. NOTHING GAIN. 
TicketsBougiit by tiie Package are always the mo.st 

Profftablc to the Purchasers;
TRY PACKAGE.

For $25 we send package "’hole, Halves & Quarters. 
For $10 xvesond package Halves & txvo Whole tickets 
For $5 we send package Quart's & one Whole Ticket. 

Look at the following •
SPLENDID SCHEMES.

One of which are drawn at 12 o'clock each day of the 
week.

BRILLIANT.
47,2G7 Oollars.

.MARYLxkND CONSOLID.LTED LOTTERY 
Class 310.

CORBIN & CO., .\GENTS.
SCHEME.

I prise of $5,000
1 do J,0U0
1 do 500
1 lio 1 50
1 do 1 37

160 de 06
64 do 20
64 do s
64 do 4

4.326 do 2
22,176 do 1

24,861 prizes amoanting to $47,21;}

C.kPITAL PRIZE.

5,000 Dollars.
PAT-APSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.

CI.A.S.S 102.
CORBIN & CO., AGENTS.

SeUixML.
1 prize of $5,000

10 do 500
1 do 141
8 do 30

200 do 20
63 6lo II'
63 do S

126 do 4
.3,306 do 2
23,436 do 1

27.814 prizes amounting to $47,247

Class 25.5,
Corbin & co., agents.

1 prize of
SCHEME.

SS.OO
1 do 1,566
1 do 1,000
2 do 7,50
2 do ^(IH
2 do 100

211 do 25
66 do 10
66 do 4

4,224 do 2
35,740 do 1

30,316 pri^.cs, anioUntin^ir to S53,233

MV A TTT V removed 
. J: Il U IjJV his Boot & Shoe 
I establishment to the corner of 

Gillespie and Franklin streets, 
opposite the State Bank, in and under the rooms 
formerly occupied by the S of T. He has on hand a 
first rate stock of PLAIN and FANCY, HOME and 
IMPORTED Boots, Shoes. Gaiters. &c.. and will manu
facture all article.s lu hi.s line in tbe best stylo at .short 
notice. Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con
tinuation of the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed. 

Deo. 13, 1866. 28-tf

Tickets $1—.Share.s in profortion.
We invariably answer letters by return mail, en 

closing the tickets in a good .«afe envelope, and always 
observe tl»e strictest confidence. After the drawing is 
over, we send the official drawing, with a written ex
planation of the re.sult of the venture. All 
Prizes bouglit at this office arc payable immediately 
after tho drawing in Current Money, and we take Bank 
Notes of any State, or Bank drafts in payment for tick
ets at par. For odd amounts in making change we re
ceive postage .“tamps, they being more convenient than 
silver. Correspondents may place the utmost confidence 
in the regularity and safety of the mails, as very finv 
or no miscarriages of Money happen wheu properly 
directed to u.**; Be careful lliatyou mention your I’osi 
Office. County and State. Give us at lertst one single 
trial, you cannot lose much, if not gain. One .single 
Irial may make you independent for life. TRY US. 
There .should be uo such word as fail. Addre.ss 

CORBIN <fc CO.
Box 100 Post Office, Baltimore lid.

Oct. 11 21-6m

STATE OF NORTH CAROLiINA-—ROBESON 
COUN'TY*

-NovemberCaurt of Pleas Quarter Sessions- 
Term, 1856.

Dr. H. McLean, vs. Malcom Baxter. 
Attuebmeut Levy on Laud.

Judgment nisi for Sixty dollars and interest from 
22 December 1854 and co.sIjs.

-ROBESONSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.- 
COUNTY.

Superior Court of Laic—Fall Term 1856. 
Nicholas Powel vs. Stephen H. .Martin 

ORIGINAL ATT A C 11M EN T 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that the 

said defi-ndcnt ik not an Inhabitant of thus State, it is 
ordered by the court that publication be made in the 
North Carolinian a new.spaper publi.-hid in the Town 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court upon i of Fayetteville for the space of six week.s notifying 
affidavit filed by the Plaintilf that the Defendant i the said Ste^ihen H. Ma>*riu toappear at the next IVnn 
Malcom Baxter is not inhabitant of this Stale or so ’ of the Superior Court of Law for the count v of Robe- 
absconds or conceals liim.^elf that the ordinary proce.ss 
of law cannot be set’ved o.iliim—and William j. Brown 
Constable returHod inid Court at this term an attach
ment against tbe said Malcom Baxter with the follow
ing embir.sement to wit: Levied on a tract of Land, 
containing Ninety-seven acres more ordess as the pro
perty of Malcom Baxter. lying OH th^waters of Rich
land Swamp about one mile from 1‘hihuielphnsChurcb, 
and joins the lands of Daniel .McMillan, Mary Gra
ham and others on the east side of said .Swamp in 
Robeson County October lOtliday 1856. It is there-
fore on raotioii.'ordeml l.y the Com-t, thtil imhlitatiou i of Picas aUd Qanrlcr Sessions—Novcm-
lie made in the North Carolinniu, a iiewspjiper printed , v';,.-.. i
iu the town of FayetR*ville. for six weeks sucees.sively, 
uotifying the sajd defendant to be and appear before 
the Justices of the next Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Ses.«ious to be held for the county of Robeson at the ,
Court House iu Lumberton. on the fourth Monday of [
February next, then and there to show cause, if any 
ho can. why judgment final shall not lx; entered against •

NORTH CAROLINIAN.
FAYETTK^ALLK, A': C.

.<on. at the Court House in Lumberton on the fourth 
Monday iu March next, aud tlnm aud there to pleml 
or replev-y or final judgment, will lie given against 
him.—Witness Ale.xander McMillan clerk of .«aid 
Court at otilce in Lumberton. the fourth Monday in 
September A. D. 185G. This Dec. ‘22nd 18.*»6.

A. McMILL.\N C. S. C.
Jan. 10,1857. 32-Gt

STaVTE of north c.irolina- 
COUNT V,

-ROBESON

ber Term, 1856.
B. Freeman A. Co, vs. Malcom Barter. 

Attachment Levy oil Land.
Judgment nisi for nineteen dollars and twenty cents 

aud intere.st since the tirst Jaiiy 1855; uud Costs.
_ ......................... .................... ....................................... It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Court, upon
him and the lands levied on condemned to be sold to j filed by the plaiiilitts, that the defemiaut
satisfy the plaintiffs demand and costs. ’ ' Malcom Barter i.s not an inhabitant of this State, or vo

M’itue.ss. Shadracb Howell. Clerk of our .said Court: <i*^^eonds or coucoals himself that the ordinary jiroces- 
at office in Lumberton the fourth Monday of Novem-: cannot be served on him—and M illiain J.
• * • ................... ' - Brown, Constable, returned into Court at this term an

I attaclnuent against the said Malcom Balder wiili the 
! following endorsement to wit; •* Levied this atlach-
; luent on the legal and equitable iutercst in and to a 
j tract of Lund .supposed to contain ninety-seven acres
■ more or less, as the binds of Malcom Barter, Joining
■ tbe land.s of Daniel .McMillan. Mary Graham aud 
; Olliers, on Richland Sw.amp. about one mile from I’hi 
' ladelplias Chnvch. tliis 8lh Novomlwr 1856. It is 
. therefore on^motion Ordered by the Court that publi*
’ cation lie made iu the North Carolinian, a newsjiajM’i*

bcr. A. I), 1856, aud of American Independence the 
Slot ^mar. Is.sucd the 2711i day of December 1856.

SHAD. HOWELIa. Clerk. 
By B. FREEMAN, D. G.

Jany 3, 1S.57. 31-6t

STATE dF NORTH CA ROLINA—ROBESON 
COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions—Novem
ber Tcnn, 1856.

The Petition of .k.nos Dutlei-. Pinckney B. Hill anil' i"
Russel Hill by their father and next friend John Hill. uotiiyin:
Elias Bullock aud wife Naucy; Spiers Vanium and
wife Mary; Henry F. Pitman and John llamihon aud 
wife Sally and Islium Butler, and Nancy Butler widow 
of William Butler.

Against Gbediali Butler and Julin Butler.
Petition for a .«ale of Slaves.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
Ohediah Butler and John Butler ibe defendants in 
t.liis case re.side beyond the limits of this State. It is 
therefore on molion ordered by the Court tliat publica
tion be made in the North Carolinian, a newspaper 
printed in ilie town of Faylteville. tor six weeks suc
cessively, notifying the said debmdaiits of ilie tiling 
>f this petition and that unless they appear at the next ;
term of the Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions to lie ^ t n \-
iield for the county of Robeson at the Court House in : LAI iL\luNL McLL.AN 
Lumberton. on the fourth Monday of February next ,,-.yr ■»» fV- v- i » f

d answer the petition, or ,the same will be taken . aicLEAN. and others.)
pro confessio and li'Mi’d exparte as Iheni. I It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Witness; .Sliadraeh Howell. Clerk of our s.aid Court, ' the defeiiflants in this case : Phillip Walker. KiVy Walk- 
at office at Lumberton. the fourtii Monday of Novem-: er. I'nrey Lockhart. George May and wife Martha, 
ber. A. D. 1 .56. and of American Indejiemlence. tbe ^ Jno Mock and wife Mary. lUifus Hooks and wite 8a-

(Iio said deleiidant to be ;uid ap
pear before the Justices of the next Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions, to be liebl for the County «jf Rol*e- 
soii at the Court House in Lumberton on the four!li 
.Monday of . February next, then and lln retoshow 
cause if any he can. why judgment final iliaUuotbe 
entered against him and the laud levied mi condemned 
to be subl to satisly ilie plaintitls demuiul and eo.'^l.s.

Witness. Shadracb Howell. Clerk of our said Court 
at office in i-uiiilierlon. the fourth Monday ofNovoin- 
iier .V. I). 1856. and of American Independence, the 
8lst year* Issued the 27th dnv of December 1856.

SHAD. IIOM'ELL. Clerk. 
By B. FREEMAN, D. C.

Jany 3, 1857. 3l-6t

. Pcliiioii foC

8lst year. Issued the : 'ill diiY of IteecnibiT 1856, 
SillAD. IlOWEUU. Clerk. 
By B. FREE.M.\..\'. D. C.

Jany 3. 1857. 3l-6t

STATE OF NORTH C'.VROLINA-—ROBESON 
COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law—Fall Term 1856. 
Churchill Walklcv it .lobiiston vsJona. W. Regan.

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT.
It appearing to tlie saii.«faction of the Court that ilir 

-aid defendant is not an iiiliubitunt Of tliL Slate, it is 
ordered by tlie Court that puliUcation be made in tlie 
North Carolinian, a Newspliper published in the Town 
f Fayetteville for tbe space of six weeks, notifying the 

-aid Jonathan W. Regan to appear at tho next term 
of the Superior Court of Law for tlie county of Rube- 
on, at tbe Court House in Lumberton. on the fourth 

Monday iu Marcli next, and then and there to plead or 
replevy, or final jndgement will bo against him.

WiTXKSs. Alexander McMillan. Clerk of said Court, 
at office in Lumberbm. the foiirtli Monday iu Septem
ber. A. D. 1856. This Dec. 22. 1856.

A. McMILLAN. C. S- C. 
Jan. 10,1857. 32-61

' rah, reside lieyoini the limibs of the Slate. On mo- 
(tion. it is ordered that, publication be made in tlie 
i Nortli Carolinian, a newspaper pnblislied in the town 
of Fayetteville, for six sncees.''^ive weeks, notifying 

i the said defcmlants to be and appear at the nexJ term 
of the Cotirt ot Pleas and Quarter sessions, to be held 

i for the county oi Harnett, at the Court House in 
i .Summerville.on the 2d 5Ionday in March next, then 
and tliere to answer, plead or demur the said iHditibn. 

‘ or the time will lie heard cj-parte and Judgments pro 
\ confessiu. bevoutlerad against them.

Witness. Boajaniin F Shnw. Clerk l»f our said Court, 
■ at office in Surnnn.'rville. 2<l .Monday in December. 185(5. 
aud iu the 8lst year of Amm-ican lnde])endcnt<’.

B. FRANKLIN SHAW. Ci.ekk.
! bv .4.11. HORTd.V, II. Cl'k.
! Jan. 17, 1857. 3J>-6t

NEW AjVD cheap GOODS.
James Kyle

H.VS just received a very large and general assort
ment of GOODS Among whicii are,

French and English Merinos ;
Do. Delains, Plain and Figured ;

Dres.s Silks, Fig’d aud IMain ;
Black Fillet Mits ;
Sleeve.«i and Collars;
Cloths. Cassimeres and Satins ;
Bear and Negro Blankets ;
3-4 to 12-4 Bleached and Brown Domestics ; 
Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
Carpeting, Good and Common ;
Boots and Shoes;
Anchor Bolting Cloth ;
Kerseys and Liuscys ;
Iri.sli Linens, Orasit;
Table Diaper and NapkliiR.
With many other orticies. all o'f -which being pur 

chased by the Package, will be oil'ered at low prices, 
by whole.^ale or retail.

Nov. 8. 1856. 23-tf

SrAT»i: OF NOLiTll c V ;i-)Ll.\-A-—tl0i3350 A 
COUNTY,

Superior Court of Low—Fall Term 185G.
M’illiam Boyce tt Co. vs. .lonafhaii W. Ucgaii 

GRIG! N A L A T T AC 11M ENT
It appearing to the Satisfaction of the Court tlie 

a'd defendent is not an iiibaintant of this State It is 
ordered by the Court, that I'ublicatiun lie made in 
the North Carolir^an, a newspaper jmbli.-hed in the 
Town of Fayetteville, for the space ofsix week?, noti
fying tlie said Jonathan W. Regan to api»ear at the 
next Term of the Superior Court of Law for theCoun 
ty of Robeson, at tbe Court House in Lumberton on 
the fourth Monday iu Marcli next, and then and there 
to plead or replevy or final jiulgmeiit w ill In? given 
against him.—Witness Alexander McMillan Clerk of 
said Court at office in Lumberton the fourth Monday 
iu September A. D. 1856. This 22nd Dec. 1856.

A. McMILLAN. C. S C.
Jan. 10, 1857. 32 fit

STATE OP NORTH CA KOIRNA* —ROBESON 
COT'NTY.

Superior Court of Low—Fall Term 1856. 
Chuichill Walkley & Johnson vs. Jonuthun W. Regan 

O RIGINAL ATTACH .M ENT.
It appearing to the S-atisfactioii of the Court that the 

saul defendent is not an inliabnant of this Stale, it is 
ordered by the Court that Publication be made in the 
North Carolinian a Newspaper puMiHied in the Town 
of Fayetteville, for the space of six weeks, notifying 
the said ./onathau W, Regan, to appear at the' next 
team of the Superior Court of Law ior tlie county of 
Robeson, at the Court bouse in Lumberton on the 4 111 
Monday in March next, and then and there plead or 
replevy, or final Judgment will be giv*Mi against him.

Witness, Alexander McMillan. Clerk ofsaid court at 
office iu Lumberton the fourth Monday in Srptember 
A. D. 1856—Dec 22nd j85(i. '

A. McMILLAN, C. S, G.
JSii. 10, 3Sot. 32-6t

.STATE OP NORTH CABOLTNA—-AIONTGOM- 
ERY COUNTY*

Court of Pkes and Quarter Sessions—January 
2'crm,- 1857.

I'ilotFry, J
vs. * > Original attachment,

i Stancil R. Scarbrough.)
j It iipp'airiiig to the satisfaction of the Churt. that 
j tho sjiiil defendant is not an inhabitant of tliis State.
* On motion it is Ihefefore ordered by the Court, that 
publication be made in the North Carolinian, a iiews-

; piijier publislieil ill the town of Fayi-ttevilU-. for the 
' s]iaee ofsix succes.sive' weeks, notii'ying the .<aid Stan- 
; fil U. Sharbrougli io be iiiid apju'ar at onr next Term 

• if Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to lx* held at the Court 
House in Troy, on the fir.‘*t .Monday in April next; theji 

i and there to plead or I'-jileiy or final judgna'iif will 
’ 1)0 gi\-<?n agalii-'t him to .‘•uti.-dy Plalntiil's debt, inter- 
! csl and cost.
j IVitness. .jolm McLeman. Clerk of bur said Court at i 
I office, tin* first Moiulayjn January. A. I). 1857, this j 
: 26th da\’ ofJanuurv. ]8.‘>7. i
i ' JOHN MeiXMAN, C. C. C. 1
• Jan 31. 18,57. 35-6t - j

g'g)K> I

I'ivo fin-i'iidis I't the F.VitMIXG AND TUBPEX-; 
TINE L.VXit in Harnett county, kinovii as the Parker j 
and Me.Neill lands, joining Wni. Harruigfon’.* laud on : 
Upper LitlU; River. There is some 200 acres cf the j 
bi‘si quality of low ground.s on the River. The up 
lands an* heavily timi»ered with pines, and within six 
miles of the Fayetteville and We. tern Railroad.

For parlicular.s apply to i> Mf.-IRTIIUR.
J. P. RGPEfL 

J. W. McKAY.
No'v 29. 1856. 26-{f

JJOBBLY HOUSE!

POWEIIS & TROY, Proprietors.
The ’Proprietors of tbis Estirblislnnent an-1 

nounce to the {niblie. that owing to tiie con-' 
stauily increasing patronage extended to 
them, they have btieu induced to enlarge the 

accommodation by the addition of an extensive Dining 
Room on tbe lower tloor. and suite of Uoom.s on the 
second tloor; tlm.s enabling them to accommodate all 
who uiay favor them with a call. And they pledge 
themselves to i\u iucretvsed exertion to give satisfaction 
to their patrons.

Spacious Stables attached and careful Ostlers in 
attendance.

The eligible location of the Establishment, with the 
experience of the Proprietors in providing for the 
comfort of their patrons, tlmy hope will secure to' thorn 
a liberal share of the travel.

The Western and Southern Stages arrive at and depart 
from this House.

Carriages in attendance on arrival ^tcrd departure of 
Steam Boats, for the accommodation of passengers. 
Horses aud Carriages furnished at any notice for 
carryin"- ti*avellers to any part of the adjacent country.

f. W. POWERS. w. C. TROY.
. FayettfiTille, May 12,1836

STATE OP NORTH CARt>LINA—-KOBE.SON 
COUNTY.

Superior Court of Low—Fall Term 1856 
L. B. Godwin vs. 0. IV. Crawford 

ORlGiNAL ATTACHMENT 
It appearing to the .«atisfaction of the Court that

M A R H Ji E FAC T O R Y,
BY' GEO. LAUDJ-R.

Nearly opposite to B. W. Willking.*!' Auction Store, 
Fayetteville, N. C.

Oct. 1. 1856. " T

I’l'olcs.sor Wooers lliiir Restorative,
for >ale by S. J. HINSDALE.

Aug. 30. 1S56. 91.3-ff

16,660 ills. Tallow Wanletl,
l’«-n* wlikh the highest cash price will be paid.
Oct. 1, 1856. A. M. CAMPBELL

TUUPEXTINE iXSPECTOR.
Having been appointed Inspector of Naval Stores, 

the suiti defendant is not an inhabitant of this State | I am prepared to perform all duties iu my line of
it is ordered by the Court that rublicutioii be made 
in the Ndrtii Carolinian, a newspaper published in the 
Town of FayctTeville. for the s]>ace ofsix week.s noti
fying the said C. W, Crawford to ajipear at !hc next 
Term of the Superior Court of Law for the County ot 
Robeson, at the Court House iu Liiinberton. on the 
fourth Monday iu March next, and th’Cn an<l there 
to plead or replevy, or final judgment wilt be given 
against him.—Witness Alexander McMillan clerk of 
said Court at office in Lumberton. tbe fourth Monday 
in September A. D. 1856. This Dec. the 22nd 1855, 

A. .McMILLAN,C. S. C.
Jan. Iff, 1857. 32-6t

xoTicr^.
McLatiriu & Strange wiil pay the high 

est cash price for Turpentine imtil further notice.
Sept. 3. 1856.- 58-tf

Im.dnes.s either at the River or in Town. I have a 
conveni^Mit and commodiouK WARE-HOUSE on the 
corner of Gi«le.<pie Street, and can Vie found at the 
Store of A. M. Campltell’s when wanted.

1 will take p.k*K.sure in altonding to the bn.siness of 
my country friends, and hope by a strict attention to 
bu.siuess to merit a share of the public patronage. My 
charges shall be as moderate as any one can expect. 
I will do mv duty to both barer and scllfr.

WM. R. WILEY'.
Dec. 20,1856. 29-tf

P. Elliottj
C O 31 M I S s I ON 31 ER CHANT,’

FAYETTEVILLK. N. C- 
A^fnt for Bntterloli & Co.'k Steamboat J inn 

Will attend promfdly tc all 'tuticesB eulrustod to his clre. 
Oct21.lSa6.

\ T!rRi:T-OF-IX.UE €EXT,
; At tlie Kxeler Assizes on Siiturday, .Tohrt 
, Riley, a diseliarged convict, pleaded gnilly to 
' tlie I'liarge of having assaulted a turnkey at 
I Dartmoor prison, witli intent to murder The 
following interesting dialogue ensued between 

I the judge aud the prisciie?; Tvh5 addressed the 
i Conrt ill the most extraordinary manner 
I heard; he would not care for being hung that 
I moment, if they would only let him have the 
I------’s life!

The Judge addressed Idin, saying he was a 
I convict at Dartmoor, and hh hud gone behind 
I a warder with a sjjade, and in a cruel add cotV' 
i ardly manner liad cut him oh the head.'
I Prisoner—Cowardly! I don’t call it cowardly;
i I should have been a----- - fool if I had not
: tried to kill the ------! Talk aboat slaves!
I Let tlie public go to Dartmoor, and there 
I tliey will see what slaves are. If they sprain 
j their ankle,' they give them poison; if they 
liave the tootli-ache, they give them a dose of 
salts. I only speak for my brother convicts -

If one complains of a warder, they put a 
nine-pound weight of iron npoii him; a set of
------! They never had any clothes ou their
b'aeks till they got there.

The Judge—1 want to say to yon—
Prisoner—I don't care a------what you say,'

I can assure yon! .
The Judge—Have you
Prisoner—No, 1 have not done. Yon, and 

all the rest of you are a set of------' swindlers
Iliiug me at once!
His Lordsliip—If you liad succeeded in yonf 

murderous attempt, it would hare been attended' 
by a forfeiture of your life------

Prisoner—Well, I should have been satisfied 
if the------bad let me have his life.

His Lordsldj)—And, as fur as you' afe con* 
ccriied—

Prisoner—Now, just pay a teiition: If ’ar 
convict at Dartmoor has a complaint, who can 
lie go t5? If lie goes to the director, the di
rector asks the governor if the complaint is' 
true? The governor says no. '‘Well,” says 
the director, “I’ll give you Seven days on bread 
and watef for bringing a false accusation.” If 
a fellow runs away tliey’ll .shoot him. I ran 
away once, and I was ironed, and had to drag 
about dung.

His Lordship—I have iiOt interrupted you, 
prisciier. Perhaps you%liink by what you are 
now saying you arc cntitliing yourself to tho 
admiration of the pebple around you?

Prisoner—Tlie ])nblic don’t care; they think 
tliat a transport gets everything. Let them 
go on surprise and see for themselves. You 
ray tliere are uo slaves in England, bat let liinf' 
go to Dartniftof.- Tliere they work uieu to 
death; they Call it an invalid station—I never 
saw such a place in my life. A man got three 
days; he .sprained his ankle, and tlien weiit to' 
tlie doctor and he poisoned him—he did; and 
tiiere was nothing the matter witli him but o 
sprained ankle. If 1 go the doctor for the 
tooth ache he will give me n' dose of salts.

11 i.s Lordship—Do you wish to say Siiything' 
more?

IVisoiier—I do not wish to say anything 
more. All 1 have said is for tlie good of my 
fellow convicts. 1 wish the public to go tliere, 
and they wilfsce tliat a prisoner is tortured like 
n dog.

His Lordship—Just hear What P have to 
.say.

Pri.soiidr—I do not care what you say or 
•.That you do—it isiniinaterial to me.

His Lord-liip—It is right—
Prisoner (pointing to the witness behind him) ' 

—Jnat look at tliesc workhouse bred------.
Wlicii they gc‘> ittto a prison and get a gooeP 

coat oil llieif back,- wliieb tliey never had be-' 
fore, tliey say—“Forward! stand at ease.” I 
teli’ec vrliut, 1 would not care if lliey’d bang 
me this inomOnl if I could only take his life.

His Lordship—It is right to say that when • 
you were before the magistrate you said you' 
were sorry from your heart that you liad not 
taken his life aWay, but you added that yoti 
had nothing to .say against him, for he had 
acted as a father to you. The sentence of the 
Cotirt------

Ilir Lordship—Tiic sentence of the Conrt is 
that von be imprisoned in the House of Correc- 
t'bii and kept to hard labor for three years.

The prisoner, who had not uttered a sen 
tciice' without oaths and atrocious explctivee' 
left the Court lau^ting.

lehabcd Griggs, a sober industrious man in' 
easy cirbumstantes, hung hitu'Self near Danville 
Ta. No cause is known for the rash act, ex
cept that he wa.s to have been married on the 
next dSy. The license was found in his pocket.

Why is it?—More property is destroyed liy 
fire every year in the United Sthtes than In ai! ‘ 
,the rest ot thO wor’.a


